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ed to protcst against the cuistom of associating Illie can no longer exercise bis office ini those
snch reiin ocnnities wth 1 11, estivities zhurches in bis diocese which are ftitualistic in
of this desicription.li Tbere is a ic tness in things; their tendency and j)ractice," and hI now wishces
and occasions of this kind we submit, with ail to clear bis soul of of all complicity in such.
dlue deference, are more bonoured by the breacbi errors. I leave the ('ommrunion," lis adds, Ilin
than the observance of eveni so old a custoui. wb*ch 1 bave iebourcd in the sacred ministry for
Sot that ive object to ministerial social inter- over twventy-eigbt years, and tranisfer My work
course, for we bolieve thiere is far too little of it. and office to another sphere, having an earnest
It is the q unsi officiai imprimatur given in the hope and confldctnce thata basis for the union of
mark-et place to practices that are preaclied ail Evangelical Christeudoni can be found in a
down in the pulpit that is to be deprecuted, and coumuniion that shall retain, or restore, a prim-
that leads us to wishi for the reformn. in the vld ati ve episcvpacy aud a pure scriptural liturgy,
land, of a couventional usago iwhich, we are witb a fidelity to the doctrine ùf justification by
happy to think, bias already beconie nearly obso- f:îith only-a position toward whicb the Old
lote in this new country. 1Catholics in Euirope are rapidly, tending."1 Henry

The 11ev. Williama Knight, of St. Euoch's, jWard l3eecher thiuks iliat Ilisliop Ctummins is
Dundee, is no longer a iniister of the F ree labo uring under a strong delusion. ci Wc
Cburcb, and bis large congregation have unai.i- trist," says IlecChri.2uzn Viin I hï in his
inously resoivcd to witbdraw along with Iîirn altered position the Bîsliop ivill find relief of
frvmn tlat body. ThecEdinburglî(orh is e conscience and room i or usefiiiiess; but ve:
spousible for tbe runiovur that souxec of the Iceading fear that tlhe rîicplCuciwI eniie
office-bearers of his congregation are auquîrîing More peaceful nor more es-angelical for bis do-
its Io the stops nccessary to bc tuken in order parture, and that his particular -Clîuirch of tInq
that forrnal applicationi may ue Malle for tlle future' is a chinmera.'1
admission of Mr. Kuig!ht and the congregation
mbt îthe Estnblisbced (hurch. It takes twoi to
iîiake n bargain, bowever. and it isquite possible LITEJIATUItE.
that witli thc experience Ille U'hurcb of Scolhnd NOVA SCOTIA, IN Irs IlISToluICAL, MERCANTîLE,
bias gained iii connection iib vcry recenit pro A ''. D JNDUSTICAII RELATIONS, b'v Dt-SCAN CAMPt--
(-ecdings in one of its owvn Pre.sbyteries. sitcb an Itî.L, tJ iliifzlx, N. S. John p~vl,~otel >i.
application %vould bie entertained witlîextrenie 548-Wc" congratulalte ilie author ou the comple-
hesitiiiion, or, at lefist, caution. Ilu e iitteresis1 tion of bis nuîagnion opiu, m-licli. while il does ere-
(if lberal ideas zind fre thotiglit, it is to bie re- (lit to) lus head and beart, shows a thorougli ap-
gretted tliat Uic îniniority of the rsb 'tory ofp'reciation, oîiiissubjecî and ajudicious treatiut
Dundee liad not licu conitènt to <isent frvm tbe of t. Fruî" the aiithentic narratives of Mlati-
Iinding of the Court to abandon ftir:lier pro- 1).rton, and Murdoch, Ille antiior bas succecded
ceedinigs, lu view of Mr. Knigbt'!s explanations in the somnewbat difficuit tusk of giviug a coni-
and retractions, withtit holding oV1(r hit in prehiensive and at Ille saine tiue a condensed
ferrorein anititerruiinable persectitioî of"Iapp)eals' and interestiug accounit of the* early lîis tory of
to the supeu ior courts. As it is, the C hunr#et bas îîh Çoîoîy, lissîseetporsiunty
lost a very clever iii-ter and one of its iiiost traced dvwn to the yvar lS67, whli, tbouglh
influentia i congregîltions, wlîile it lias laidI itself cc convir.ced againsti us w*,l1," it becamae un in-

ope, ccn n tîe stiatin oman oft- 0w-nl tegral part ot the Dominion of Canada. The
rnembers, to tle charge vfia Ilnarrowness'l in its negotiations thiat preccded this evenitfitl consini-
juvlity which is inconsistent with theintellectual ination, and thc protestsand appeils for '-heotter
progrers of the agc. Says tme Dundee Adverli:r, ternis" that followed, arc s:t florth atilarge, in a
-"SIt cannot butl blave a most injurions inifluence wav that will unake the book a standard

if it bie declar-d that tliere is no place in the woi-k of retèrence for future listorians. lit
Christian .Ministry for any one wlho attcmpts to pages are plcasantly enlivened witb biograulîlcal
reconcitemodern science witlî Christiamn recela- ske'tches and anecdotes, thouglb in a fciv iii-
tion. and that any sucti atteînpt witllsîîject hini stinces we could have wishcd for tîte salie of
Io thie atienation, tîme isola-ion, and the mn- couitintiity that the change of subjeet land becît
tal stifferin g wbièhi bave liceu inflicted upon thc les alrU jt. W~acglad to nînke the acquailnt-
minister of Fr<-e St. Enoclis. Tice loss of sud a ance in t bose p'ages 0 of n w-buse naines deser-ve
congregativu is not inco-isiîderal)le even to so to go dou t pvstcrity, sncbi as John Young.
large a body as that Ghiirch. fur it lias a sig- the fatîucr of Sir John, -the prcsent accomplisbed
nificatnce not indicatcd citber iii nunîber; or iii Cilef jlstice of Ille province-wblo, under the
wcalth. It signifies that thîe indiscretion oi a soubriquet of :1Agricrcla,' and with the ibility of'
tninority of zealots may at any tite cauIse iTre- 1 a Juuîniîis, first rouscd the attention ofthe connîtry
pin-chie injury, inspite of tle renionstrances of a oteipracoftsgiululinrss
uvuser, more prdnadfrsen noiy" and tle best incans of advancing them, and il;

A notable cvcnt-ani unnatural outgroth of* is pic-snt to bce rcmnindcd of tbose uvbose naines
tlic eting of tlie Evangelical Alliance iii New are more familiar, sucli as Judge Haliburton
York-has transpircd, which caunot failto b0le a <Sain Sli-k-)7 old Satmuel Archibald, of Trturo,
matter of gen rmt regret. Wc refer to the with- Josep tI lowe, and a nmnber of others. Thc
draual froin iv, episcopate and niembersip f conctuding chapt(rs, thougli unavoidablycrowd-
Rhlit 11ev. Dr. Cnunins, bitherto Asit di'to siuali type, are, perhaps, the most
ant llishop of Kentucky. Amiongst <lic reasons valutlble part of the whuole work, cvmprising as
assigned, w-c find l3ishojî Cuniluii stating thnt tiicy do a vast rinitinxt of infornnaflon resj;ccting


